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insect, anid it also difièrs in the formi of the larNa. Ili/j'//ociistis differs in
the forni of the larva and of the mine. It pupates in the mine ; the head
is snmooth, and the anterior wigs arc caudate. lu ail of these respects it-
clearly differs froin this insect. 'l'le neuration of the anterior wings, hoiv'-
ever, differs froni that of this insect oinly in having o/te /toi-C mnarginal

ne; )11/ gi e / ftoml t/le miedian v'ein. I n Li/zocole/is there is oneC nervziet
etî lid foînt/e l'2b qf //e disat ce/, and it passes to the tip of the wing.

In Lecn/il /we ai-c' :o. one going to the costa, the other to the hind
ari.In this insect iiie' ks bitt one; but t/uit one k furcate, sending- a

braîtee l I/tfli iluer ma:-rn, and one to t/he /ib. In Leucant/tiza the sub-
costal scuds //tuc s/tort vinis /0 1te costa. rIn Lithocolle/is il sends but
two, an;d i miany, .pecies oIIC of thcmn is endfiéd at t/te base of t/te apical
,ter-vte, while in others they are bothi more remote froin the apical
nervule as they 'also are iii Leiicanizi-a. Iu this insect the subcostal
sends but tu'o ner-vu/es Io M/e costa, one of w/tic/i is citiil ai t/te base of
t/he apical ncr-v;/e, as in sorte species of .Lit/zocol/etis. In Leucanttiza.

and in Li/toco//etis, so far as I have observed (except in Littocolletis
desmnodie/la) and in Piyllocuiistis, the nmedian vein sends two nervules to
the hinder niargin, whilst in this inseet and in L. desmiodie/la it sends but
one. 1- desutiodie/Za also strongly resembles this inseet iii the patterni of
ornamnentation ; but it l)elongs to the division of that genus which bas
cylindrical 1arvae. Clemens states that t/te subcostal vein of t/he hInd ivings
is simple in Leucant/tiza. I have flot examined it. He also says that it is
simpl/e iii Lit/toco//etis, but I have found it iistiiittlv Jur-cate in every species
t/at 1 /tave cxcimi;tcdl, and I have examined several. He says tlîat it is
Izîrcate in Pliy/lociiistis. But I have found it sint~in .vt/ldl p

He says t/ai it is fttrca/e in Lýyonttîti. I have not examined it. In this
species it is diîstinct/j' furcate, precisely as I have found it in Li/toco/let-is
and as Cleniens describes it in Lyonc/ia.

This inseet, therefore, seeiws to me to approach more nearly to Lithto-
callet is both iii pattern of colouration and structure, than to any of the
above nanied genera, ahthoughi it is very near to Lettccvtl/iza, if it does flot

ifàct bridge over the différences between therni, and reunite Leucant/tiza
to -iliaclltisfro whcl Dr C'eninsseparated it. The patterni of

colouration irn the wing-s of Leuicaz/izi-a also differs fromn this insect, though
the shades of the colours, and the disposition of them on the head, thorax,
and base of the wings is the saine in the only species described by Dr.
Clemens, viz. : Leucant/tiza A.mp/ticarpeaefolic//a.

This insect, therefore, is properly placed iu Littoco//etis, or a new


